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A company lias l'n formed in

London to establish a line of steam- -

err to be built with special facilities

for transporting cuttle from the

United States. The capital stock is

f 2,500,000.

'Thp until of the Democrats of

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh are

filled with admiration for "Keforra-crs- "

and "anti-machi- Republic-

ans." It is even said, that the
Democracy of Meyersdale
broadly at the result produced by

the machine smashers of their am-

bitious little borough, at the late

election.

IIox. Fekxaxpo W'oon, of New

York, chairman of the Committee
of Wavs and Means, died at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, whither lie had
gone for his health, on Sunday the
J 3th inst Mr. Wood was one of the
leaders of this Democratic Congress,

a position he has held more by

rirtue of long continued service in

that body, than from ability.

ViKtn Ckow! the bolters who
used him as a cat's paw to draw
their chestnuts out ot tlie hre, are
now denouncing him unsparingly
for withdrawing from the contest.
and are freolv chanrinz that heboid
aut to Cameron!'' Poor Galusha
lias learned Vy this time, that you
can't touch pitch and remain un
defiled.

Thk unusually severe turner is
playing havoc among the cattle end
hecn on the creat stock farms of

Montana and other western Territo-

ries. The stock are dying by hun
dreds, and it is estimated that in
Montana not less than one-four- th

of the cattle and sheep will be lost
The cost of keeping them, where it
is possible to pet feed is enormous,
hay selling at 845 a ton.

Wolfe has been petitioned by a
large number of his constituents to
support General Heaver for Senator,
but the little trickster onlv kicks
the harder.

Nominations don't nominate, and
instructions don't instruct, is the
bolters creed. When nominations
for the Legislature are next in order
some of these very independent
centleraen will be found singing
another tune.

A mix has been reported to the
United States Senate from the com

mittee on territories to organize a

new territory out of that part of
Dakota which lies north of the SGlh

parallel of latitude The now ter-

ritory is to be named Pembina, and
wilJ contain seventy-on- e thousand
square t sue?, and a population of
tliirty-si- x thousand. This will em-

brace the great wheat growing re-

gion, which is being populated quite
rapidly.

At the election in Philadelphia
und Pittsburgh on Tuesday of Lit
week, William S. Stokelcy and
Miles Humphreys the Republican
candidates for Mayor were both de-

feated. I t li are men of irreproach-
able ir ic1'-- and admitted ability,
Lot! i Wert- - i.ie regular nominees of
the party, and ixith were beaten by
a combination of bolting Republic-

ans .with the Democrats. Thus the
two principal cities of the State
furnishing a large portion of the
Republican majority, have been sur-

rendered to the Democrats.

Why will "Collector Scull" jn rsist
in attending Republican meetings,
and urging the support of regular
nominations? Why don't the "old
man" lie down on his belly and let
the would-b- e leaders tramp over
liim, while they are attempting to
"disrupt" the party. Don't the old
'knave" know that he doesn't own
the party ?

These be problems that are fret-

ting the gizzards of of the bolters
and uanti-machi- ne men," and giving
them n,uch trouble to elucidate to

the ieople.

And so it turned out that the
Commercial was indulging in a little
vain boasting, when it insisted that
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred men in
its own community, with whom its

ditor had spoken, were solid with
the bolters. It must have carefully
selected its ninety-nin- e fellows, as
we learn that last week twenty-fiv- e

or more of th undismayed Republic-
ans of Meyersdale signed and for-

warded a paper to Messrs. Colborn
and Micr, endorsing their course on
the Senatorial question.

The doctrine of the bolt crs that
nominations do not nominate, has
born swift fruit The refusal 1 o sup
port regular nominations lost the
Republicans the cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, as well us
numerous other less important mu-
nicipal elections last week, and in
our own little town, a regularly and
fairly nominated Republican candi-
date for Justice of the Peace, a crip-
pled aoldier, was beaten by the
union of a portion of the Republic-
ans with Uie Democrats.

At an iuterview last week be tween
General Reaver and Mr. Wolfe, th
latter told thc General that it would
be impossible for the independents
(bolters) to support Lim without
siuitiiying themselves, because lie

rag nominated without consulting
tfcera. He added further, that while
they entertained the highest esteem
for him personally, and that while
orae of them preferred him to their

.candidate Eavne thev worn

tending for a principle, and would

oppose any man nominated without
their consent. Just how any Re-

publican can stultify himself by

voting for a man of large ability and
irreproichablc character, a crippled

soldier, and a stalwart Republican is

not plain to ordinary comprehen-

sion.
But even this poor dodge of his

being nominated without their con-

sent has since been exploded, for in

the joint convention of twelve regu-

lars and twelve bolters, since agreed

upon, and empowered to select a

candidate, Mr. Wolfe and his fol

lowers, who are members of it, have

persistently refused their consent to

General Reaver's nomination.

No man was ever more strongly

endorsed by the Republicans of the
State than General Reaver has been

for Senator, yet the kickers at llar-risbur- g

vote against him as persist-antl- v

as thev did against Mr. Oli

ver.
They are forced to admit his emi-

nent fitness iu every particular.

The voice of detraction dare not as-

sail him. True Republicans in every

section of the State advocate his

election, and yet these men who

claim to represent the people, de-

fiantly declare that he shall not be

elected, because as they allege, he is

a "Cameron man." General Reaver

himself says, that he is no man's

man, and wherever has rare inde-

pendence and marked individuality

are known, his declaration will be
freely accepted in preference to the
''catch-cry- '' of the bolters.

Mr. Grow, who a few brief days
since was their idol, advised the
nomination of General Reaver, and
forthwith he was do, .a need as bav
in? sold out to Cameron. The fact;

n
is, and the Itolters have plainly
announced it. they will oppose the
election of any candidate they them-

selves do not name. The question
at isue is therefore, shall these men,
constituting oiie-ihf- rd of the party's
representation, lm jieimitted to dic-

tate who shall be elected Senator,
and who shall not Claiming to set
themselves up against the 'tyranny
of party caucus," they demand that
they be permitted to tyranize over
the entire party. If their outrageous
demands be submitted to now, this
same faction will demand the same
right to dictate the Gulternatorial
candidate at the next State conven-

tion, and again their pretentious
claims will have to bo conceded,
under the threat of wrecking, the
party, and throwing the State into
the hands of the Democracy. All
true Republicans must ttand firm

in this crisis. Shipwreck, ruin and
chaos, lieontlus other

A fit.thek attempt was made to
secure a nomination for Senator last
week by an arrangement that the rcg-la- rs

should select a committee of
twelve Senators and members, and
the bolters a like number, who
should be empowered to select a
candidate for Senator, provided,
howevr, that tiic selection should
le assented to by two-third- s ot the
joint committee, who in return were
to submit the name of the nominee
to the caucuses of the two wimrs of
the party, un endorsement of both
wing? being to confirm the
nomination. Itwjil be observed that
in assenting to this proposition the
regulars made large sacrifices, with
the hope of securing unity.

They have agreed that the bolters
one-thir- d only of tlie party repre

sentation may select one-ha- lf the
committee, and that as it requires
two-thir- ds of the twenty-fou- r mem-Iht- s

to agree, nine of the bolters by
refusing their assent may prevent a
selection. Moreover, if a candidate
is selected he must run the gauntlet
of the bolters caucus, whose mem
bers arc bound by a written pledge
to stand together until two-third- s

otherwise decide. So to nominate
a candidate by this method it is

necessary that one-thir- d of the bolt
ers on the committer hall assent,
and that afterwards two-thir- of the
whole of them shall agree, before the
nomination is to be considered
binding. However, this njrrecment
was entered into, the committee ot
twenty-fou- r have had several meet-- !

ings, and taken sixteen ballots with-- ,
out arriving at any result, the bolt-

ers determinedly voting against Gen.
Reaver, and insisting on his being
withdrawn. From present apjiear- -

ances this committee ill not be
able to agree, and it begins to look,
very much as if there was some
foundation for the charge that Wolfe
was pledged to the Democrats to
prevent an election until after the I

4th of March, when if that ptrty
thus secure control of the Senate.-h-

is to be elected the Senator by
Democratic votes.

Sneaking of thc "good" Ken in
our btate who prefer
somebody else to the regular nomi-
nee, and who having driven Mr.
Oliver out of thc field, arc now at
tempting to serve Gen. Reaver the
same way, thc Chicago Inter Ocean
thus refers to the latter gentleman:

Those who attended the national
convention jn Chicago, will remem-
ber the frank, bright face and clear,
ringing voice of tlie ClmirriihH of the
Pennsylvania delegation, .who,
through the long days of the pro-
tracted sessions, rose so many times
at the call of Penna., and, leaning
upon his crutch, gave, in tones that
rang through the vast auditorium,
the vote of the Kevstone State.
Never impatient never obtrusive,
always respectful In tone and liear-in- g,

fie added dignity and cheerful-
ness and standing to the convention.
and gained tlie hearty good will of
all siucs. Jiiat man was lien. Bea-
ver, and when be was nominated at
Ilarrisburg there was universal con
fidence that he would le promptly
elected, and universal satisfaction
over the choice. Rut tlie ''good"
men of Penna objected. Thc sup-
porters of Mr. Grow refused to sanc-
tion the choice, and nominated an-
other candidate of their own, and so.

the balloting proceeded rfgain in the
.ii . . i

out :iv.ureary
At first there Was a supposition

that there wen; objections to Gen.
lienver iiot known, but
which had induced thesa vcrv j

. n . t,, .1.1 1 l..ie viific ' ltnf' n.i 1

n iUt there U noihi.n'r
K I.:.,. T!,a,, rfifiisn'COn!!!. It 13 nOW MlltUllg

i'l W1U JYUlli. .ti....i . - j , -

to vote for General P.eaver .lecausej'1"'1 '

the majoi-it-
r nominated imu, alter

consulting Mr. Grow, and before ak-in- g

their gracious permission. They
admit him to be an excellent man
but they wunt to be consulted indi-- j
vidualiy ana collectively. . na so,
business is obstructed, a great Stale
is kept in a ferment, ami a descry
in man and a crippled soldier is
kept out of an office he richly mer-

its by the patriots whom it is the
fashion to dignify by the name of
reformers. Jt is said that they
want an assurance from Gen. Reaver
that he will recognise them in the
distribution of patronage, and then
they will give him their votes. In-

deed ! And has "reform" iu politics
come to this? Have the good men
of the party reached that pitch where
they actually demand promises of
patronage and a distribution ofoffice b
among them before hey will Vote
for a candidate? Do the good men
really desire to be bribed ? General
Reaver ought not to. and he will not,
consent to this. A defeat under such
circumstances he can endure and
recover from, but a victory brought
about by coll jsiou with men who
unmask their hypocrioy and insin-

cerity by such oilers would be a dis-

aster. As the facts become- known
it is not unlikely that public opin-io- r

will be so roused as to compel
these tri tiers to do their dutv, and
it is not improbable that enough of
them are ashamed of their course o
ultimately give Gen. Reaver the vic-

tory. His old comrades arc rallyi-

ng" to his aid, and remonstrances
against the conduct f the loltcrs
are pouring into Ilarrisburg. Ixt
his frier.di stand by him to the
end.

Horrible CYm-liy- .

New Yoi;K, Fob. 11. Charks li
Crawford, a clerk, with his wife and
daughter, thirteen years old, reside
at the comer of 101st street and
Morris avenue. On the 1st of Sej
tcmbcr last Mary Dooly, aged twenty,
with good references, was employed
as a house servant. A month after-

ward various articles of small value
began to disappear. Jewelry arid
money '.vere next juiced. Search
was made, and f 1,5-- was found
wrapped up in some of the doll
clothes of Mr. Crawford's daughter.
Other articles were found in her
doll's trunk. She was accused of
theft, but denied it and was severely
punished by her parents. They de-

sired her to confess her crime, and
to this end chastised her.
To avoid further punishment, the
acknowledged that she had stolen
all that had been missed. Frnertv
continued to disappear, and the
girl was again accused. She acaiu
denied, but through fear of punish-
ment, again confessed She said she
had destroyed them. Her parents
began to think that she was of un-

sound mind. A physician was call-

ed, who called it kleptomania. The
girj was watched, but property con-

tinued to diapj.t-ar- . On January
1st the bedclothes in the uhamber
of Mr. Crawford was set on fire, and
nearly 100 worth of property was
destroyed. Tlie daughter was also
accused of this, it being set down to
insanity. To avoid punishment
she confessed it. After this her
hands were strapped to her sides.
Still the robberies eor.tinucd. On
January lSth a tire broke out in the
laundry ot the house, winch came
near destroying the whole structure.
After it was extinguished, it was dis-
covered that it had originated in a
basket containing hiundricd clothes,
part of which had been saturated
with kerosene oil. This also was
attributed to the insanity of.the lit-

tle girl. .Her lather feared that she
would do injury to herself. lie had
a belt uiadc for her, and procuring
a long chain, chained her to a sta-
ple in the wall of the living room
during the daytime, and at night to
the pjst of her bed. Mary Dooley
slept with her, to prevent her doing
herself injury during the night
liirly iu February a lady called on
Mrs. Crawford. She laid aside her
wraps, ;vhich consisted of a valuable
fur-line- d mantle, muff and bonnet.
When she looked for them they
were gone. Search was made for
them in vain. A detective was call-
ed in, and at length the cloak, rnulT
and bonnet were found concealed in
the garret That day the little girl
was unchained, but went about the.
house with her arms bound to her
Eides. Upon being threatened with
punishment, she confessed having
placed them there. Shortly before
this a case o,f razors had been stolen
from Mr. Crawford's drawer. The
idea then struck Mr. Crawford ti
watch the servant girL Detective
Wilkins was consulted, and indue
time a large quantity of clothing
wasTound which was thought to have
been burned during the lire iu the
laundry. Other ttolen articles were
there. Last night the servant was
accused of the thefts, and with hav- -

ing Ket fire to the houre or. the two
mentioned ocaaxions, She confessed,
and said the greater part of the jew.-elr- y

and valuables were at her home,
where they were lound by the de-

tective. To-da-y Mary was arraign-
ed in the Ilarlcm police court, where
ord v the ohargc of incendiaryism
was preferred against her. She was
committed ia default of $3,0iJ bail
to await the aet'on of the grand
jury.

Mrn Shot.

Cjxcjxxati, Feb. IS. Belle Nic-eld- s,

keeper of thebagnip afMuncic,
lnt, while defending her door last
night against Rill Wert and Lou
hutton, both ot whom were elruak,
discharged several chambers ol a
twenty-tw- o calibre pistol at her as
sailants. Six balls took eiact m
Sutton, some of them in his face.
He is probably mortally wounded.
Wirt received one in the chest. The
shooting was at close range, and
most of the balls that lodged iu Sut-
ton ' Jiead and face were shot t hrough
his hand, which lie held - up to
shield his head.

Inclied.

Nashville, Feb. IS. At the con-
clusion of the murder trial at Sprin- -

field, to-nig- the mob rushed into
the court room, took the five priso-
ners ii) the veranda on the second
story of the court house, and it is
thought have , hung them. The At-pe- y

General - wiili a. posse tried to
6top t!um at tlie door of the court
room, but in vaio. One hundred
fcliote were nrod dunr.g thp excite-
ment. Judge. Stark had just dis-
charged the jury when the mob
took out tho. prisoners, with whom
thc Sheriff was about to start to
jail.

West ?i-- Pnmv fllorni.

i CilK'.vat, Fel.i. IS. The MioWj
ifcwni which began he 3 last evening
continued all night. the fi ll being
from eight niei.fs la one joot m i

depth The storm extend. dthrouirh-!

!" rwthem hno:.--, Iowa nd Wi.: -
i

"''oiy,
prospect is that the block -

'ho railway-line- s, which
have jr. heen uroKcn, v.iu ic

'gain firmer than ever.
A dis;. teh from St. Paul-pay- s

1"' nger trains whi'e lelt

rive"1iere''y;i?rday, '' with"
thi-oiU'- h passei)::er.s , having been
si!ow4Mu:ul u MoUuU:niaa i Heroti
lakes ever since.

The present storm coming so
quickly on the heels of its predeccs- -

sors, tinda the railroad lines run-lin- g

rung through long troughs on the
sichs where the snow is piled high.
It is therefore probable that a block-
ade now will be much longer und
more severe than the last one, as the
snow-plow- s aro almoc-- t unable to
throw the snow from the track,
evtu if they are able to make any
impression oit it at all.

Signal Service reports show that
tno storm commenced in too north-
ern part of Texas, where there was
a heavy ram, una traveled nortu-war- d

rapidly. The snow in Illinois,
as far we.-;-t as Mendota, was from
seven to eight inones deep. West-
ward from there to Mississippi it
gradually increased to fifteen inches.
In Iowa the fall was hfs. There
has been great delay tin the railroads.
On the Lake Shore, Michigan Cen-

tral, and H. & O. loads, the delayed
mail and passentrer train Is from two
to ten hours. None of tlie Western
trains ara on time, but they are act-

ively working to clear the tracks.

Siivx't Murder.

LorKvn.i.::, K-- ., January 17.
William Hardy and R:;rry ('lemons
quarrelled recently over an alledjed
remark made by Hardy about
Martha A. demons, Harry's sister.
They had never come to blows over
the affair, however, ur.til to-da-

when they met in the street. Hardy
said : Let's Fettle thai matter now,
Harry." The spenkcr immediately
stepped Hack and pulled out a pistol
from his hip pockctnnd held it to- -

wards l lemon? Refore he could
use it demons clinehed with him
and endeavored to ret the weop'.n
from liim. In the v. rptle Ih-- t. f.,1.

lowed Chmcr.s threw Hard- - to the
too r!i? r.e.l f.M on ton of l.fm Ktill

trvir.L' to tret his hand on the nist
Idle they were in this position

Hardy readied up with the weapon,
which was already coeUcd, and
bringing the muzzle again st demons'
head, pulled the tri-.rir- demons'
ho i

breast of his murderer. The latter
wormed himself out from under the

the pu k- -'

eighteen rods from

ardputtinL' pUol cd up away. It
aw.iv. cm!;led nifcik, beenh!S

Cieniuiis di d this alternoon ilie
was never conscious after In ;itv.

shot.

Attempt to 1.) iieii.

N.vnvi!.i.E, Tenn., F 15. A

dispatch tothclmrW'Vio from Spring-
field in reference to tlie expected
mobbing of the five negro inurdctcrs
of Lapnude, who were sent from

. : 1 - l - ! -.. VliiC J tPi W v i. onoug ior
trial, say at l'hiil V11 - ' -

mull oi twenty-nv- e men on home-bac- k

arrived there, and Were imme-
diately joined by parties who were
noticed lounging about town aii day.
They congregated at the jail amr
soon one. dxr was forced,
Judo Shale and Attorney General
Roll approached, the former add ress- -

in the mob, wmeh agreed to dis
perse on condition these gentle-
men would promise thc immediate
trial of the negroes without a ge
of yenue. Tlie was given
and the moi umpeised. JJu re li
s line apprehension, however, that it
may n turn and endeavor to carry
out its programme of lynching the
wretches A train bearing the Rock
City Guards and the Porter Rifles
arrived at midnight .

Fi; arret Ut'r U-- if linn. ! Y.raaujij
Wood.

Washington, Feb. IS. The com-
mittee of nine members of the I louse
appointed by Speaker Randall to
escort the remains of the late Fer
nando Wood to this city, and attend
them to their final resting place, ar-

rived from Pittsburgh at S a.' m. to-

day, and accompanied tho remains
to the late residence, on Fifteenth
street, where thc final ceremonies
will take place at 3 p. in.
both houses of Congress will adjourn
at 2 p. rn. tomorrow in respect to
the deceased and to allow the m :m-lie- rs

to attend the funeral.
The pall-beare- rs will be Senators

Thurman and Bayard, Speaker Ran-
dall, and Representatives Morton
and luring. Swayne, W.
W. and cx Mayor Barrett.
Thc remains will bo taken to New
York on the 10 o'clock train of the
R. fc O. road, will lie accompan-
ied by a special committee, consist-
ing of Representatives Tucker. Frve,
Phelps, Dunned. Mills, McLinley,
Chittenden and Hutchinson.

l'ainl

Rr.KDsvnu:, X. V., Feb. 17.
What is known as n cutting match
was taking place on tho farm of
Mr. Chnrlen Price, and there w.S
much excitement over it. Charles
Noddy and Burrus Hamilton, the
two niont noted axmen in the wood-- ,
choppers' region, met to decide
which could cut down a tree the
sooner. Two large oaks of equal
size were selected "ami at 12 o'clock
the race began. When both trees
were shaking at the top from the
quick blows rained upon them, Mr.
Lem Price, son of thc farmer, be
ennio so excited that stooped!
down to batho his brow ia bretok.
While in this position cheers came1
from Use crowd. Noddy vieto-- !
lioufl, ai4 his tree tottcrod und (ell,
but beloro young 1'ncc could get
away he was caught by the falling
limbs, both arms broken and his
skr.ll mashed to jelly.

Arrested for l'olj-gainj-

Pkxvuk, Col., February 15. John
. loun, son of Brigham Youn.

B coming here, cn route to Ar
izona, had been announced, ar-
rested on hia arrival last niulit bv
Charles II. llowlcy, Deputy United
States Marshal, on telegraphic in- -
structions from tho Unitcil Statis
marshal at Salt Lake City, where
he'had been indict for . bigamy, it is
supposed at thc instance of the first
wife. Young was brouglit before
the United States Coninii?sioncr this
afternoon and guva bond in
The first wife, supposed to be the
complainant, is tho Philadelphia
ladv ivLom Young some-
year n'o upder promise not ta
practice jolygamy,aud;vjo Ip! liim
when he took his second wife. LuclJ
la Colib, The latter was in Denver, I

awaiting Young's arrival

?

JUscrj- - In JUunruta.

Sr. Pai l, February ir. Major R.
. Rrackctt, Deputy L. S. Marshal.

a:;d Colonel J. J. Gunicy, who have
r. turned to thi.s citv after being
Kuow-l-oun- tl fourteen davs at Ap-o- f

ivlct.in. and in the' vicinity. tliej - -

!J;i''stonc countv. report the condi- -

'tioa in that section tea; f.:l. They
vj.-r.e- as many 1:n;:e.ri ns they
could reaeu, ami cescr: xd their

;Condit"n.:i as almost deplorable.
Many of the houses were shaiiti.js

erected to fill ilierenulrcr.ientsof the
iaw.. t hese were coni-for- ty

jpletely, covered Willi evovt, and
u :ress and entrance were made bv
tunnels. Most of the faniilic. were
entirely out of wood ; they had con-

sumed all their hay for fuel, and
were now burning wheat for cook- -

purpose. Owing to the fact of
their houses being partially or com- -
pietcly buried in the snow, tiurj
was in those he visited no real suf-
fering from cold, but should another
real cold spell visit them before tlie
opportunity is given them to re-
plenish their fuel supply, thre
must he terrible suffering and groat
loss of life. ;

So far as known when Major
Rrackett left Apple-ton- , thera had
been only one death from freezing,
a Mrs. Chitpman, living some thirty
miles beyond ia Lao qui Parle
county. Appleton has a population
of between AiO and "kX$, and it was
estimated that there was not more
than half core of wood and two or
three tons of coal in the whole town.
The hotel had three sticks of wood.
All, however, arc economizing on
fuel, and arrangements have been
made to secure a fresh supply from
a poplar grove a few miles distant,
and, if the worst comes, there are
the railroad buildings, warehouses,
tie., th"e destruction of which for
fuel is already liemg canvassed.
Rut the scattered setileis on the
praries have no such modes of relief
as this, and their pobioo late is
fearful to contemplate.

I :;iloiioii of it ro-- i no.

Rkapforp, February 14. This
morning at 10 o'clock F. A. Mcl.in,
shooter, in the employ of the do

Company, was driving
along tlie road near Aiken, fifteen
miles southeast of Rrailford, having
in his jdci-'- pounds of nitro- -

'glycerine, when tlie horses sided
md dashed the vehicle against a
large roek at the PI la of the road,
causing an explosion of the eorn-th- o

POUnd. MeLain W.1S onlv oc--

! ' U J'tll It; of t! e Eleh'h and his bodv
was torn to :raginents. l no largest

Ipiice of the remains found was a
portion of tlie spine and r.eck, with

lungs attached, which was
the scene.

el-- M, the hi some distance
Jpocket, walked' rapidly a having taken

a

when

that

dial
promi.--e

and

J:it,

he
a

was

a

heso

married

a

discovered in a tall tree which had
to be cut down. His lace was pick- -

oil' as with a knife drawn tinder the
coin and back ot ears. Ait tne re-

mains found were easily placed in
mi ordinary candle-box- . The

was very heavy, causing the
earth to tremble and tearing a great
hole in the frozen bed of the high-
way. Rolh horses had their hinder
parts blown o'.f and the balance of
the carcasses were thrown forward
eighty feet The only recogniza- -

, thc leih luanu Wi;s a
section of the tongne one and a half
feet long. MeLain, the victim of the
explosion) was aged '2 years, and
has been engaged m handling v
eerine for a number of years. Hi
was unmarried and formerly resided
at Petrolia, Pa. His parents are
said to reside at Reaver Falls.

Inauguration l'r..j;i ai:i.

Washisgtox, Fehru-ir- 17 -- G Cil- -

;erat Mierman lias issued tlie omciai
I program for thc inauguration pro-
cession. After escorting the Presi-ideiit-ele- et

from the White House to
the Capitol, and return, the military
will be reviewed on Pennsylvania
avenue, in front the executive
mansion. The procession will start
from tiie Capitol on the firing of a
signal gun, at 11 a. m. and will be
'leaded by the t division, United
States troops, commanded by Brevet
Major General Ay res. The Presi-
dent's party and escort will come
next, followed by the second di vi-

sion, Pennsylvania associations, Ma- -

Ijor General Hartranft ; third, Grand
Army of the Republic, Major Gen-
eral Fletcher, and fourth, volunteer
military, commanded by Major Gen-
eral Field. Tlio ceremonies at the
Capitol, east front, will be under the
control of thc proper officers of Con-
gress, and about 1 r. m., at thc con-
clusion, the procession will counter-
march in the samcorder to Fifteenth
street, when thc President's party
will leave the line, and drive on
ahead to thc White House. The
column will then march en, and be
reviewed, and after that can return
to quarters by any route desired.

4totc-- l Uowi'oyett,

15i'ftai.o, February 1G. Dr. Ii.
V. rkreo's Palarc Hotel wns totally

rd bv fire llii.-- ;.ltcrawn.
Tlie Hamrs were first discoverc in
the baggage room, situated in tiie
sixth story, about 2 o'clock, and in
jess than thirty minutes thc I'.amcs,
fanned l.y one (f thc severest gales
that hr.s visited this section for a
long time, had spread through every
portion of the building, and all
Iiopcs of saving tho structure were
dispelled. There wore at the time
about eighty guests and boarders ia
the building, all of whom escaped,
many of them being enabled to save

'.the bulk of their effects. Thc books,
papers, and a considerable amount
of silverware were also got out in
safety. Tlie hotel had a frontage of
210 feet, with wing extensions of
125 feet; was 210 fret in depth, six
stories in height, and 2W - feet in
height including the tower. It was
completed and elegantly furnished
throughout. Tlie total cost of the
finished structuro ngrogatod nearly
SttKr.tKK). The origin ot the fire is a
mysterv, the most plausible theory
being that of ignition by a pna jjet.
The house was fully equiped with
fire extinguishers, but "the tank
bursting rendered them useless. A
fireman was carried down tv. o stories
by the falling floors, bet escaped
with only a i'ew bruises. The in-

surance amounts to 2(0,4W, of
whjch 83.5' J() is in tho Jiat ionaJ of
JJaitimore,

GailUicl'a lleeejil ion.

CixnxxATr, Feb. 10. Advices
from Mentor Fay that Gen. Garfield
has been visited by a. committee of
the Nineteenth District, to whom
he ha. consented to have a public
reception of tho constituents of hU
old 'district, special trains will be
run to carry the people, lie will
deliver a fan well Fpcech. General
(Jarfield has fixed Monday, Fel rua-

J :.
i tor Ins denartnrc to Ua.-lnn- L'

: p
Un. Hon. J. 11 vatt Smith, of New

1 ior lOHiav.
York is anions: the visitors at ilen- -

Mi.... i

LilMrl'Hitln;- - a fortune.

NouTitAMi-ro- x. Mass.. February
17. JudL'o Charles li Forbes, just
deceasca, in Jus will, alter leaving a
half broihrr and sister each one
thousand dollar annuities gives
in trust to the town of Northampton

n,
estates warrant for a public library
f.rV:r;n.rt,!uMoig, income of 2 -'

(XK) for maintenai.ee, income o(&), -
COO for books: no minisiter ofreli -

gioatohavc anvthinir to do with
tho manngemmt of the institution,
la cass tho town fails to accept the--

condition the 220,CX) goes to Har- -

van! Uollege to establish a profes- -
eorship 'of advanced scientific rc--
search.

SkLuew anil Drstitatlou.

Siocx City, Iowa, February 16.
A dispatch to the Jmirnalitom Edens,
Oakota, says: '"There are sixteen
cases of smallpox in Calliope, a lit-
tle village in Sioux county, Iowa.
Rufus Stone, publisher of the Sioux
county Lidqteiidait,dcd lastSaturday
of small pox, and remains unburied,
the fear of contagion being so great
that no one can be prevailed upon
to bury him. Five dollars a day
has been offered for nurses in yain,
and the supply of fuel and provis-
ions has given out. Movements will
be made in Sioux City for thc relief
of thc suffering community."

Found Head in a Manger.

CmcAoo, February 16. A special
dispatch to the Joumnl says, two
weeks ago Mr. Seaver suddenly dis-
appeared from his home near Utica,
Mo. His friends have been search-
ing for him ever since. Yesterday
his body was found in thc manger
of his barn with his throat cut from
ear to car and his loots under his
head for a pillow. For two weeks
the horses have been eating hay
from off his body. A pointed knife
was ued, but it is a problem wheth-
er by himself or some one else. He
was 40 years of age, and leaves a

Ilurned.

Nouwicif. Cr., Feb. 10. The
burning accident at Ilanielsonville,
briefly rejiorted yesterday, turns
out to lc more serious than then
stited. The family consisted of
father, mother and five children.
The father is a Frenchman named
(2'iintin. While the mother was
out of the room the live children
started a fire, using kerosene oil.
An explosion resulted, and four of
the live were so badly burned that
two of them have already died, and
tho other two a re certain to die. Thc
ages of the burned children were
six, eight, ten and twelve years, res-

pectively.
AV edited by Wire.

Cni wio, Feb. 17. A curious mar-
riage took place at the Cantonment,
on thc Rati Ltnds, Dakota, yester-
day, between Frank M. Shappie and
Henrietta Lamson James, Rev. Ste-
vens, of Bismarck, officiating from
that place by telegraph. Frank S.
M.vwle ami Engineer Heutsch were
witnesses that the parties responded
to the electric marriage ceremony
at one end of the wire, while the
I'timrer Prm correspondent and
several others Mttw tho clergyman
perform hi. duty at the other. The
questions and answers were written,
telegraphed and responded to, and
a blesing was pronounced in the
usual form.

Stubbed.

Lav. i:i;xi r.iiUUG4 Feb. 10. A cold-
blooded murder was committed
yesterday in the jail at Throne, this
county. 1 nomas Agle was serving
a six mouths' sentence for having
shot at a man named Martiji Sames.
Yesterday Wallace Landrum and
Martin Sanies were arrested and
lodged in the Throne jail for con-
spiring to commit murder and ar
son. They seated themselves on a
cot on either side ot Agle and began
a friendly conversation, when Sanies
suddenly drew a kn.Uo and drove it
into Aglu s neck, killing him instant
lv.

PurrlclUo in Indiana

Cincinnati, February 15. A tel
egram irom MKinwille, Intl., re
ports that on Saturday morning.
near r reeport, Oeorge Willard put
Ins son, a lad lo veara old. to work
ing the road n?ar tho house. An
hour after thc son was met in the
door-yar-d by Mr. Williard coming
:n to warm himself. liliard or-

dered the boy back, and he refusing
to oliey, Williard said 41I will shoot
you," and started into the house as
if to get the gun. The son followed
and, seizing an axe, crushed his
father's skull. The father survives,
with no hope of recover, and the
son, almost insane with grief, has
never left his side. All the parties
are of high standing socially.

Furious Over a Valentine.

Canton, 0., February 17. James
J. Clark, prominent "in Northern
Ohio, attorney of the Iun Mercan-
tile Agency, was arrested yesterday
charged by Harry .1. llaHard, man-
ufacture, with attempting t' horse-
whip him, Clark hailed l'.allard
while riding in a carriage, and ac-

cused him of sending liim a valen-
tine, l'.allard denied doing so,
whereupon Clark snatched the whip
from the carriage and attempted
further violence, but Iallard was
quickly ' driven away. Thia has
caused a sensation among lawyers,
professional and mercantile men
generally.

for Their Lives.

(.i.vesto.v, rebru:v"v IS. heven
American prisoners in jail at I'r.SQ
1& --Morte, ileicQ, made a break
th.a iiuitninfr, shooting the guard
dead and running toward the Amer
ican line, but were overtaken by the
guards, who hrecl upon them. The
prisoners being armed returned the
tired upon them. Three prisoners
wero killed. The others surrender
ed. Two of the guard were serious-
ly wounded. The prisoners heard
laat night they were to be taken to
Chinhuahua to-da- y, which they be-

lieved meant they would be shot on
the raid, ller.W thoir attempt to
toypi.

Diflraned Pork:

lo.iH)iT, N. Y., February 10.
Members of the two families named
Hoycc and Fetter, of this city, have
been made dangerously eick by eat-
ing what is supposed ta have" been
diseased pork. Sonic of the same
meat which was given to two cats
by thc Fetter family killed thc fe-

lines. The pork was purchased in
this city of a dealer, wh said it wa?
farrrirraised in V biter county. The
symptoms of tlie tick persons are
ttic same aa the symptoms attend-
ing trichina poisoning.

Indian Iruwm-1- .

tt

Sr." Pah.. February 11. Official
despatches received at the head--

; quarwrs oi uw Acpaiiioe..k y.
kota from Poplar river and Ruford
bring new3 of an extraordinary IIokI
of water mid ice. The Indian camps
were ilootied. and many Indians and

Jwveraf hundreds jwnies wore drown-- 1

umcri cscapeu i.y prec:piun
to'M, loosing their tcjce.nd ropes

' in the river. The movement of Ma- -

jor Ilges' force from the camp at
i Poplar river to Lutord has heen
.blocked by the swwlk-- Uimi, uud
he cannot carry out his instructions
"niJ1 i'ie 1H1' niaics. ,

Tlie llemplleld .ine.

' Wheeling-,- ' February 17. Vice
President Keyser, of thc Baltimore
and Ohio ; Railroad, had an impor-
tant interview in this city to-da- y

with leading citizens in reference to
thc early completion of the Hemp-fiel- d

line to the Connellsville coke
regions. It U believed the road will
be pushed through this year. This
will give tins city important advant-
ages for the cheaper manufacture of
pig iron. It will also lead to the es-

tablishment of a great coke and coal
tipple here for the shipment of these
articles by river to the South and
Southwest.
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FOR ALK BT

C. N. BOYD,

SEW CENTRAL HOTEL,

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will open for guests on

January 10th, 1SS1.
This house U tarnished ia Grtt-clas- s,

modern etjle, with the modern
conveniences of Heaters, Hot aud
Cold Water Baths,
Large Reading-Uoomi- , Parlors and
Chamber, acd ha? good tab!es at-

tached. The Table aod Br will be
as good aa the best.

From (xperiecce in the Hutt-- I bu-- i.

ness I flitter myself I can rrr.der
satisfaction to all who cal!.

P. S. Kleindieust

lias constantly on hand at his

distillery

PURE RYE WHISKY!
Jror sale by the bam. or

suited for .

MEDICAL AND MECHANICAL !

PURPOSES.
i

Ordera addressed to Berlin, Ta., j

will receive prompt nttentin. j

Marck 2, 1SS0,

IUBLIC SALE.
JL

OF VALUABLE BRA I. ESTATE.
The uiHlrn.licne.1 Kxecotor o' Datl.l Lohr, .!e.

ceaaeri, will ollr lor stle at publle nurrrv, at ta
late renlrience ol tha JecaaJ, Iu Jeltcrcuii towa-ahlj- i,

oaieit county. Pa,

S'lturJaij, 1M of March 1SS1,
at l o'rluck p. in,, the following lp3rlltl real es
late, aliuaie In mid toamdlji, late the property
Ol Mid ileoaaaed, ll :

Nu. 1. The humeatead tract, containing VXi
acre, mora or leaa, a4lj..lntnir land uf Henry
Mull. Junt. Harrlay, SuL baker, Cyrus fahle
and othnri, ofwhl.-- about 80 acres are clear, and
balance Weil timbered, baring thereoa erected a
new 1 itury dwelling houae, new bank barn, wood
how and other ouU'uIUIIiiks, uud orehanl, (food
water, fco., fco.

No. A tract of land, containing-- 397 acrenre ar leu. ad)claioi( land ..f Vndlp Nedrow,'
Jacob Crwer, :po Shuli, and oihein, ahont 10
acres clear and balance well timberct wlthwhi'e
oak.chestnajt, walnut, pillar, and beniloUi. It J

vKiiisiuv aii. a iiav iinyeiuu quarry iwi pernaps
other ni',oeralt

The bore two tract are considered very ral lia-
ble

i

and psrstms wlihlnc to buy are re. (nested to
ezamlae before day ol ul.

TERMS:

i of parckate mower, after uytnewt of debts, to
remain a lien, the interest ot wuirTi la uf he paid
the widow during her lifetime, and at her death
the principal ta the heirs of liar Id Lhr, dee'd 1
'A cash and the balance In two oiual annual na.
nenta without Interest.

IVMseaslua given April 1. 1S1.

Feb. 14. Egecawr of Dart4 Lohr. det-'J-.

A D11INISTUATOIVS NOTICE.
Estate of George Hanger, late of Mllford Twn..

Sosaerset Oo., I'a., dee d, '
Letters of admlnistraUon on the abort aetata

harlna been granted to the nderslgnod. r tha
authority, not tea la hereby girea o thosefiroper to It to make Ira mediate payment, and

those hartng claims or demands will preeeat them
duly authenticated lor settlement, on Saturday
the Kth day of March, at his late rosiaenee

AAKON W1I.I. ' :Feb. It. Ada lnist rati. r.

JOHN F, 5LYM Y.:.
DEALER !
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